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der on the lonely sands of SaladaReed Women Will Hightower's Lawyer Beach, where Father Heslin's body was,4
found. .. "'

Herron claims that Bener was living
with "Dolly Mason." thai woman High- -Meet Califomians,

In Debate Series
Accuses Uonvict oi
Murder of Priest tower claimed had told, him of Father

Heslin's murder and burial place, which, 4
TO HAVE SIX AT Hightower said, prompted him to at-

tempt to obtain the $6300 reward by
leading the - searchers -- to the shallowDefinite decision tOv meet the Uni
grave 'beneath the , ""flapjack sign- - atversity "of California, Mills college and
saiaaa-iseacn- .

other California schools in debate was

(By United Neva) . .

t San Francisco, Sept. 2J. David Ben-
der, an escaped, convict from the Mary-
land penitentiary, who was for a time a
cellmate of .Rosco (Fatty) . Arbuckle,
has been charged with the murder of
Father Patrick Heel in of Colma by At

AT PARLEY MEET reached by the Reed Vomen at a meet CLUB FEDERATIONS' AFFROTED
Salem. Sept. 23. Eight Salem socialing held Wednesday afternoon. The

program provides for sending a team to
and business organizations gave theirtorney William F. - Herron. associatebe composed of three women Into Cali-

fornia. The contests will be held some
By David Lawrence

(Ooprrifhl 1921, sr.Tbe Jcanul)
approval to a plan for a ctty federa-- jcounsel for William Ilightower, who is

In jail at Redwood City awaiting trial
for the priest's murder.

time within the next three months, al
Washington, Sept. 22. News from though no definite date has been fixed.

Herron-swor- e to the complaint beforeEngland indicates that Great Britain will The team will be coached by George L.
Koehn.

tion of clubs at a meeting at the Com--,

mercial club rooms here Wednesday. Or- -'

ganizatiohs which have joined in the.
move mclude the Cherrians; Rotary club,
Kiwanis club, Commercial club and the-Centr-

Trades- - and Labor council.

have sis members on her delegation to Justice of the Peace Ellis Johnson of
Colma late Thursday, claiming that' heThe. first debate for the men will be

he armament conference. If this, la her has, positive knowledge that Bender wagthe triangular debate between the uni
the perpetrator of ' the "flapjack . raurWish, It will be granted and every other versity of Oregon. O. A. C. and Reed, to

delegation will be Increased from four be held in December. Lewis Jones.
Easton Rothwell, James Gantenbein andu six members.

I Of course. America hasn't anything to
Jacob Welnstetn, who composed .. last
year's team which defeated the Uni-
versity of Oregon and O. A. C are allhay about the personnel of other dele--

Cations, and has not attempted to limit back at Reed this year, giving every in-
dication of a successful season. Negoti
ations are being made by Harold Bron-so- n,

debate manager, for contests with
She sise, beyond the general statement
that the delegations should be small so
is to permit of effective, transaction of

A mother's problem what
food gives back the energy
a child uses up daily ?

the University of British Columbia.
Montana and other Coast Institutions In
the near future.business. But it is a fact that Ameri-

can public opinion, as gauged by this In
authority here. Indicates a desire to
have the dominions of the British em-
pire' represented somehow In the British
delegation. - -

Deportation of,

Aliens ' Costly to
In the interests of better relations be

IT. S. Governmenttween the various English speaking
countries. It had been hoped that the
British cabinet would invite the pre-

miers of Canada. New Zealand, South Seven undesirable aliens have beenAfrica and Australia or their representa aeportea witnin ine last few days at a
great expense to . the government intives to alt In the armament conference

as a part of the British delegation. transportation on outgoing vessels, ac
DOMIXIOSS INTERESTED cording to R. P. Bonham, chief of the

Many of the problems which will be United States Immigration service here.
discussed at the' conference n.far East- - Albert D. Simpson, seaman, wan sent

back to. Australia on board the Britishem questions are vitally related to Can
ada, New Zealand and Australia. The
.United States would like to be apprised

steamer Rubens Saturday. Simpson
was an habitual drunkard and had just
completed a Jail sentence of severaldirectly of the views of 'these countries

and to make sure that the representa
tives of those nations are Informed first

months. The other six were Japanese
who entered the United States unlaw-
fully. Tbey left on Japanese steamers.hand In Washington of the details of

policy of the Washington government Orders have been received for the de
portation of two Chinese. Mah JockIndeed, far more than appears on the

surface, the conference ls destined to and Jow Mow, who entered the country

unlawfully via Seattle.lave bearing on the rela
Hons between the United States and the

CHILDREN use trp ft tre--
of energy

every day. Every mother of a
healthy, sturdy youngster will
testify to this. Children need
richly nourishing food to supply
this energy, and also to supply
bod for growth.

The selection of this food is
your roost important duty. You
cannot give too rrmch care to
this matter. Grape-Nut- s, the
rich, wholesome cereal, made
from whole wheat flour and
malted barley, with mUk or
cream, supplies very nrcfOAtr
requirements for the growing
child.

If yoo want to help your child-
ren to be rosy, sturdy, full of
vitality and vigor give thcrn
plenty of delicious Grape-Nut- s,

crisp, sweet and satisfying

Go to your grocer today and
get ft package of health-buildi- ng

Grape-Nut- s. Give the young-
sters this invigorating food- - with
milk or cream, and see how they
will thrive on h and grow strong,
robust and sturdy.

ttriiian empire, it is signuicanuy re-- . -- -

ailed here that the whole parley Is the V 61613,118 lnVlteCL tO
direct seouel of the Imperial dominion &Lieut. Stevens1 Burialtenewal Of the Anglo-Japane- se alliance itdeveloped on the part of the British
dominions colncldently with' the expres
sions of the American press against the
continuation of that padt
! The first cable dispatches from Lon-
don would seem to Indicate that not a
ingle representative of the British do-

minions will be on the British delega
tion. This' has occasioned much disap

All members of the old Third Oregon
have been asked to turn out in uniform
Saturday afternoon for the funeral of
Lieutenant Orville A. Stevens which" will
be held at the Finley parlors. Fifth and
Montgomery streets, at 2 :30. Lieutenant
Stevens was an officer of company B
for several years and served at the Mex-
ican border. When the Third Oregon
went to Camp Mills, Lieutenant Stevens
was one of the officers transferred into
the l(2d Infantry with the rest of the
regiment. In France he was transferred
Into another unit and died on the field
of battle.

pointment here. At first tt wa sup--
poMd that this may be due to a hesi-
tancy on the part of Britain to have
her dominion governments discuss for
elan affairs with other powers, but the
prominent fart taken by General Smuts
of South Africa In the Paris conference
as well as the success of the British
government in securing representation in
the assembly of the League of Nations
for Its dominions would seem to offset
that Impression.
COMMISSIONER PROPOSED

CROSSING CHANGE PROPOSED
Salem, Sept. 23. The commissioners

of Lane county have filed with the pub-
lic service commission an application
for permission to abandon the present
grade crossing at Lowell and establish
a new one on the other side of the

f For years there has been agitation on
the part of the Canadian people for a Grape-Nut-s the Body Builder

"There's a Reasoncommissioner In .Washington. In prin
dpie this plan has met with approval
here, but while the Bitlsh government

An inventor has patented a fountain
pen for draftsmen that- - is claimed to
be blotlesa.

might not object to a Canadian commis-
sioner In Washington, would they ap-
prove of an American commissioner at
Ottawa? Although . there is no parallel
between the Importance of Egypt, over
which England maintains a protectorate.
on the one hand, and Canada, on the
other. It Is a fact that 'an American
commissioner possessing virtually diplo-
matic powers has been resident at Cairo
for years.

The whole problem Is one of the dell-ra- te

points between the United States
and Great Britain which It had been
expected here would be settled before
the big conference began.

j Meanwhile, speculation is developing

NOW
I S1 L
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PLAYING

as to who the additional two members
of the United States delegation will be
if the membership of all delegations is
increased from four to six. It la as-
sumed that another Democrat will be
cboaen.
DAVIS IS MENTIONED

! John.W. Davis, former American am-
bassador to Great Britain, is especially
familiar with the problems to come be-
fore the conference and Is not known as
si partisan Democrat. Ills name la being
mentioned repeatedly ; as a probable
etioice. Robert Lansing, former secre-
tary of state. Is another Democrat who
It eligible, although It is said he has
already been engaged, by the Chinese
government as an- - adviser.

i As for the Republican members, John
Bassett Moore, recently selected as a
justice of the new world court. Is spoken
of for a place on the commission, while

t
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possip at the capital has It that Senator
Knox of Pennsylvania, former secretary
of state, might be added to the American
delegation.
i .
! MOOBE SEEKS DITORCE
1 Valama Wash Knt SS A divnrfft

TO THE PUBLIC:

In presenting Maurice Tour-neur- 's

screen version of the world--,
known Indianplaaaie, "THE LAST
OF THE MOHICANS,! from tfe
book by JAMES FEN IMORE
COOPER, the mftnagement. An-

nounces, without fear of success-
ful contradiction, that this is one
of the most worth-whi- le photo-
plays that ever has been or ever
will be presented , in Portland.

Historically correct in every de-
tail,, it is an American drama eter-
nal, with an entertainment value
for everybody.

ease was filed by Klmer M. Moore
against Kubie K. Moore, Thursday

CHOCOLATES ,

MALTED
MILK

MadeW
Eagle Bread Milk

ALSO:
i

THE STORK'S MISTAKE"
A HIGH STANDARD . COMEDY :At the Children's

Party

.r mllK. ".mously good

"NIAGARA
as photographed: by: prizmaArw cam, NO RISE IN PRICES

ALL SCHOOL fl
CHILDREN IL

.. , v J ;

. ; RIVOLI MUSIC
Harden - UR a new

druggist has it. .

BoedeaBeildiD New York .
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CLOSSET & DEVERSrWr Portland Seattle


